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Soccer Team 
Takes Druboi ng SPORTS

The UNB varsity soccer team beat 
the Fredericton Centennials Satur
day afternoon at Devon by a 5 - 2 
score to even the series at one victory 
apiece. The Fredericton Centennials 
triumphed on Thanksgiving Day at 
College Field by' a 2 - 1 score. The 
third and deciding game which was 
to be played at Colleg Field on Mon
day night was rained out.

Soccer has become popular enough 
recently to be made a varsity sport. 
A four team intramural league has 
been formed ird crnm<»« are being 
played under the lights at College 
Field. At this writing the Senior For
esters are leading the league by vir
tue of their 2 victories. The teams 
are very eveuly matched and of the 
6 games played, 3 ended in ties. The 
largest margin of victory has been 3 
goals; the Alexander team beating the 
Irregulars 3 - 0. The standing is as 
follows:
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Dalhousie and UNB were co-champs in the recent Maritime Inter
collegiate Tennis Tourney. Pictured above is the Dal team. Front 
left to right are: (back row) Pat Snuggs, Ladies’ Manager; Bob McCul
loch: Ken Reardon, Mens’ Manager; Syd Bartlett; Dave Genge; and 
Miss Keddy, Coach.

Front P.ow: Barbara Quigley; Nancy Jones; Yvonne LcBrocc;.
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Senior Foresters 
Alexander 
Sophomores 
Irregulars

The varsity is made of men from 
these teams The / intercollegiate 
schedule will get under way with the 
first game of a home and home series 
at Mt. A. The second game will be 
played at College Field in two weeks. 
Plans are being made to have the 
winner of this series play the winner 
of the Dalhousie-Acadia series for 
the Maritime Intercollegiate Champ
ionship. However, this is still in the 
draft stage and nothing definite has 
been done.

The main difficulty so far has been 
the lack of spectators at the inter
mural games that have been played. 
No one has been hurt rushing for 
seats. The boys have been working 
very hard to put out a winning team 
and certainly deserve the support of 
the student body; so let’s turn out 
and watch some of these thrilling con
tests. Who knows, you might even 
enjoy them!

The next games will be played on 
Tuesday night with the Foresters 
against Alexander and the Irregulars 
against the Sophomores. Tire first 
game begins at 7 o’clock.

The starting lineup which will face 
Mt. A. is still uncertain as there are 
many positions open. However, it 
will be more or less the same as the 
one that staited against the Centen
nials which is as follows:
Goal 
Fullbacks 
Halves 
Center Half 
Outside right 
Inside right 
Center 
Inside left 
Outside lert
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Members of the other winning team, UNB, are: (back row, left to 
right) Charles Alley, Mgr.; Glenn Scott; Jim Gibson; Tim Bliss; F. A. 
Sturmcy; and V. J. Pimenoff, coach.

Front Row (L. to R.): Janette Webb; Joene Mooers; Joan Golding.
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The Mt. Allison team members are: (Front Row, L. to R.) Peggy 
Rice; Tim Teakle.

Second Row (1. to R.): A, Tahirali; Nancy Hazen; Miss Crocker, 
Coach; June Dunham; Clarence Terceira.

Back Row: Rupert Usher, Mgr.; Charles Wahlen; Glenn Tahirali.
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Faith Baxter was missing from the UNB team when the other pic

tures were taken but she appears here hi a shot which testifies to the 
hard work necessary in winning a tennis tourney.
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SHORTS.

Mel Miller Places 
Second At Orono

Harvor
A Harriet, MacDonald 

R. Bjerkelund, J. Kelly 
Sparryway 
I Harriet

The UNB cross-country team re
turned Monday after being placed 

T. Kelly on the wrong end of a 19 to 40 de- 
Geneau

Women go for smooth lines . ; : 
especially the lines of Arrow 

k - Shirts!Visited the pool the other day and 
found the swim team hard at work 
and looking very promising. It looks 
like Amby has a winner this year.

jcision by the U of Maine’s cross
country stars. The red and black 
runners put up a good fight with 

This lineup is subject to change Mel Miller piacing second in the
without notice. field of 14. However, the more ex-

— pcrienced Maine men were too strong 
in tills 24 minute run.

Come and cast your eye on our 
gala gathering of Arrow Shirts . * . 
stripes, plain colors, whites, in a 
variety of collar styles.

All Sanforized labelled—guaran
teed never to shrink out of fit!
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Last Monday night a howling 
league of 16 teams was organized. 

. ,, .. . , t These people have arranged for their

ENDS IN TIE vSTSL*! TuT. STS ft*7?is still plenty of times when the al
leys are open for individual use. Res
ervations may be made at the office.
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/GOLF CLASSIC >

It’s Walker’s Mens’ Shop 

On York Street
HP

Sunday, October 15, saw the an- cuurse- h is hoped with this experi- 
nual golf classic between the faculty ence and a little more coaching in 
and student body end in a 31Vfe pt. strategy', UNB will go back to beat
tie. Thus the students this year prov- £la™ the is already The Badminton Club meeting on
ed net to be the usual pus.,-over for xll-8 planned tor next year. Vfnr.Lv ni<rld was v..rv
the faculty Dr T W Sears took The following were the times turn- . , . 1 1
“ ac y_ Ur. I. W. ea bearing the uni- ful ln formmg a league as most peo-

top honors for the faculty with a neat cd 111 "Y lhe rrtn uearmg the um , . .
80, while Hugh Churd, stroked It, an vert, d. Mille, (22.18- Gib»»
81 to* too the students A birdie on Boucliard (23.i4) Mosher ta,k abont lt However, ammue-
01 to top me students. A Dire t « .1 /on RnVnnr^ KVl meats were made on Saturday tohole three was the nearest anyone 25 ^) ®ndcut '26 03) Bal ance’ Kcl* fom e Jadder conroetition. 
came to makeing pro time. v> dntxlK-

Twelve members of the faculty
and twenty three students made the ance of fallen leaves to hinder pro
rounds. Scores were tallied on a ha- gross. Even the weather was against 
sis of ono point for a nine-hole win the followers of the white pellet as 
and one for an eighteen-hole win. it threatened to rain all day.
Rounds were made lin threesomes
consisting of two profs and a stu- the first time in the history of the 
dsnt classic that the game has not been

The course was against the play- decisive it osems to indicate that a *h® Vcmber issue of New Liberty, 
ers with hard greens and an abund- re-play of the game is in order.
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FOR THE SMARTEST * SUITS # OVERCOATS 
• TUXEDOS AND #PANTS YOU ALWAYS COME

TO* • •
The Jr. and Sr. Varsity basketball 

teams are working out regularly in 
the gym on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. Maybe this season will be 
DIFFERENT from last.

W alker’sMen ’sShop 
64 York St.
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In view of the fact that this was

Socce/ fans may be Interested in ;« *
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